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The Salve Regina College Glee Club will participate tn a Joint concert with 
the St. John's University Glee Club Saturday ulgbt, arch 8th on the Jamaica. 
Long Island, N. Y. campus. 
With the Salve Regtua Glee Club on the Newport camPlls . 
The local glee club wtll sing an arrangement for Tr'Omen'• voices of 
Randall Thompson' s "Alleluia", "The Lord ts my Shepherd" by Scbubert, 
• 
"Let Tb¥ Hand be Strengthened" by Handel, three numbers from "The Nutcracker 
Suite", by Tschalkowsky- "The overture", "Trepak" and "Dance of the Toy Flutes". 
A trio from the club will also stng a group of three numbers. Members of that 
trlo are Kristine O'Donnell, Donna Dzledmlo and Mary Ellen Lange. 
The combined ilee clubs will perform "Ave Marta" by Bruckner, 
"The Omnl,potence" by Schubert, "Hallelujah" by Handel, "EllJab Rock" a 
sptrltuaJ. and selections from "Oklahoma" by Rodger ~Hammerstein. 
